40 Million Strong!
Mobilizing Together,
Millenials in Debt
Can Decide the 2016
Presidential Race!

We bailed out Wall Street bankers with $17 trillion.
It’s time to bail out the students!
Abolish Student Debt to free a generation of Americans from debt
servitude. Guarantee tuition-free, world-class public education from
pre-school through university.
Nation Action Plan For Racial Justice Now Expand the conversation begun by Black Lives Matter, and provide real solutions to pervasive institutional racism in policing, the courts, prison state, war on
drugs, education, health and employment.
Guarantee A Living-Wage Job for every American who needs
work by enacting a Green New Deal, creating 20 million jobs in green
energy, sustainable agriculture, public transportation and ecosystem
restoration.
Protect Mother Earth by ending all fossil fuel extraction and converting to 100% clean renewable energy by 2030. Lead on a global
treaty to halt climate change.
Humane Path To Citizenship for the immigrant residents that keep
our economy going. Stop deportations that tear families apart. End US
policies causing millions to become refugees in the first place.
End The Wars Of Aggression by establishing a foreign policy based
on diplomacy, international law, and human rights. Slash military
spending. End drone attacks. Stop U.S. support and arms sales to
human rights abusers.
End The War On Drugs to eradicate the violent underground drug
economy, improve public safety, create new jobs in the hemp sector,
and generate revenue for our communities. Legalize marijuana/hemp.

Jill Stein Is The Only Candidate Who
Will Cancel Student Debt.

Ensure Health Care As A Human Right through Medicare for All,
providing high quality, comprehensive care for everyone.

Start a chapter of Young Greens Rising on your campus!

Sign up at Jill2016.com/volunteer or email YoungGreensRising@Jill2016.com.
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#ItsInOurHands

Vote Green Party
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